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CASE XO. 2063 

:S:.W.lO.ein. L.B.Young and F.W.llrielke. !or :Defendant .. 

::s!' TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION - .... -~ ..... -~ 
Co~la1n:l:t is :l. corporation engaged 1n b~ :ma·sell1ng 

grain and mo.n~a.ettu:'ed grn.1n products. 

:By complaint filed November Z. 1924 it is alleged thtlt tho 

ratos e::ar-rged on eerotLl toods and :nour.~om O~la.nd. to Los AngeJ.es ~ 

:R1voreide.wh1e2l had. been milled .1n transit at Oskl4%ld out o! wheat 

shipped to that point from Se~our and Subaeo stat1one,on the SUtter 

~:rnneh o~ the SOuthern Fac1f1e Cocp~.worc u:~u8t.unroaBOnAb~o ~ ~ 

violation of Sections lZ and 19 oot the ?tz.blic 'Ot1l1t1oS Act. The 

rates asseescd were 46 conte ~or 100 pounds on nino carloads moved 

. to Los .Ange~ee. nnd S9 conte per 100 pounde on one ocrlond moved to 
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Riverside during the period August l." 1923 to Ma:v 1 .. 1924. 

It i8 alleged that the through rate to Los AIlgales" in- . 

cluding milling in trens1t at Oakland" !rom Se:.?mOu and. Subaco" 

should not ::o.ave been ill excess o'! * cents per 100 pou:c.d.s.. a:c.d !rom 

Se:v,mour to Rivera1de 6t cente po:- 100 pound,e over anc. above the rnte 

of' 35 conte :per 100 po-andS applying :!rom Grace to lioe .Angeles" and 

4S conts per 100 pounds from Grace to aivoX'side. Grace s~at1on is 

the junction point. With the Sutter 3e.s1n Branch. 

It is fUrther 41leged that the .snbae~ent~ established 

rate of 42 cents from Seymour s.nd Subaco to !,os .A.ngelee 1s also 

unjuet" unronsona1>le and 1n violation of section lS o~ the hbl1c 

utilities Act. 

We are naked to estab118h just" reasonable tUld non .. 

41acr1mjDctor.r rnto8 !or tho ~turo and to awnrd reperat1on. 

Estes nll be stated in cents per 100 pound,2. 

A public hear~ wae held Februar,r 26.1925 before 

Examiner GeI'J.%7" and the matters hav1%lg boon dttl:v submitted tho 

0680 is now ree.dr for ~ O~1nion ~d order. 

~he Shipments here 1n ~e$t1on consisted o~ gra1n. 

or1g1Xlo.t1l:lg at Se:>'Tllour and Subaeo" milled in trtUlS1t at Oak' 8Dd. 

destined Loe Angeles and 3ivoreide. Zhe flour rates !rom po1nt of 
.. 

origin to destination. and out of line haul. for I:l.1ll1ng 1n transit 

at OskJend" were ~seessed ~d collected ~ nccordanee with the 

milling in trnnei t l'Ule8 and regulAtions as set forth 1:0. SOuthern 

Pacific Tar1:e'! 2S0-I~ C.:a .. C .. 2826 and" therefore. aro not invol.ve4, 

in this tl:roeeeding. 

Se;r.:nom: tJld Sa.baco are located 1n the Sac:r.".e.:nento ValleZ'" 
~sin 

oX; the Sutter/3ranch of the Southern ?ac1f'1e. 6 Illld· 10 m11e£ 

%'espect1ve~ from the 2:la1n-lino junction. G~ee. Se:vmou:r is 
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486 end SU'bllOO 489 m11ol3 '!:r0'llJ. Los Angoloa.. Soj"1Jlour 1$ 550 milo., 

~om Riverside. The rates collected were the ~race combination -

13 cente !rom Seymour nnd Subeco to Gr=-c~. ~lTl.s 35. cents :!rom Grace 
to Loe Angelos. ond 46 CGnte trom Graco to :a1 vers1de.. The 13 cent 

t.c.ctor was 'the applicable ClaSs A, o:Qd the !tl.ctore :!rom Greco. 

commod1t,. X'D-tea. 

The 35 eont rate from Grace to Los Angelee is a blanket 

rate ~ appl1ee from ~aj1sua8 0:0. the CotlSt I,1no. Cllble in the~ 

Sru:l J'oaqu1n Val loy on the south nnd ~ille on the north. but 

does not llpp17 from :Branel:t L1%:.e points within that territory. The 

follow1llg data. taken from exhibits subl:11tted. is representative of 

tho Br:.m.ch jjine differential ex1st~ in tho. Stlc::amento v~ Il%2d 

o! ratos in effect :O:om :Sr.a.neh Lino pOints 1n that tern tory. for 

distances compnrnble With those here 1n questio:: 

DISTANCE .. AATE .. - ~o· : .. .. .. :Los .A:ageles:l>if!erent1al · .. .. 
From .. To .. To .. To . . ?::om. .. For .. .. .. .... .. .. ::r.l.o.1:t I.1ne: :Me1n Line .. :Br.eneh Uno .. .. 

:~s ADge~es:~et1on :Ics ADgeles: .jUnction · Service .. 

Ser.mOlU' .. '86 .. 6- · * .48 .. ~.35 .. * .lZ .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. fir .42 .. .3~ .. i .07 .. .. .. .. .. 
Subs.eo .. 489 · 9 .. * .48 .. *.35 .. * .J.3 .. .. .. .. .. 

I: .. 42 .35 .. .07 · .. · .. .. if .. .. .. .. .. 
RlU"tley .. 4M .. 9 .. ~ ... .35- .. .O~ .. .. .. . ..:. . .. 
.Allendale: 486. 

.. 
II 

.. • 4lt .. • 35 .. .O&i .. .. .. ... 
Wolf8kill: 490 .. 15 .. .43i .. .35 .. .O~ · .. .. .. 
Frttto : 551 .. 17 .. .4at .. .40 .. .. 091: .. .. .. .. 
:tallsholm: ~ .. 10 .. .4'* .. .40 · .0,* .. .. .. .. 
Athene. .. 54S .. U .. .4Gi' .. .40 .. .oor .. .. .. .. · Colusa · 51~ .. 2S .. .4* .. .40 .. .Ost-• .. · .. .. 
Ee:::lilton .. 5S5 .. 9 .. .45i' .. .40 .. .0* .. .. . .. .. .. 

* Effective at time sh1~m~ts moved. 
i St:.bseqttent~ establ1shed,effeet1v& Aug.l.1924. 

The Sutter :Bc.e1n :Bra:a.eh 18 sorved. b:y Side trips mado b:r 

regu,lar trtdns opo%'cting betwoen ~eville and Woodland.. 
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side tripS nre ::l.O.d.e llorm.e.llJ three times So week. except during 

the bu~ grain sb.1:ppiDg season 'C'hen trips are made every day .. 

De!end.a.nt test1f'1e<l. thttt the serving of this branch line 

b:7 main line tl."n1ns i3 exponsi ve. but other bl."nnch linea o~ the 

defendant's are also 3erve~ b~ ~n-line ~ra1aS where the branCh 

line differential tor ~eh serviee is less than that eXist1ng o.n 
the Sutter 3asin Ereneh. 

complainant had been negot1at~ With the de!endant.tor 
some t1me prior to the f111ng of this proeee4.1ng.1n an endee.vor 

to 3ecu.ro through published rate8 from Seymour and. SUbcco lower 

than the ava.ilable eomb1ne.tion. but 1t i$ stated 'that because the 

ox:pected trafi'ic o~ S5, 000 ton~ per sm:m:tn from po1:c.te on the SUtter 

:BaS1n BrancA. the foro cast o~ a:mus.l ton:o.nge :made 1n 1920 upon 

which the constl"t'Z.ction of the line was ba.sed. did no't material1ze 

until the la.t,ter part of 1924. d.efendant d.14 not :feel justified. 

in reducing the rates until ~st 1.1924. III an exhibit fm.1>-

mitted it.was shown that 45743 tons, or as per cent. oft~e 

expect~d tonnage hed 4evelopo! during the year 1925 and that 

during the year 1924 that 1:>ranel:t. produced 87436 tons, or more 

t:b.zul we.e est~ted when eonst:ruction of the l:1ne wee under cOll8id-

oration. While· tl1e volume o! tra.ffic is an elemont to bo eons.1d-

erad in determining the reasonableness o! a rate. it is not tho 

olll3' controll1:ag f.llCtor, being but one o'! the ~ elements to be 

conSidered. The realization or non-realization of tbe forecast 

of to:c.nnge whic;a, eaus&e. tile constrt%.ction o:! the SUtter 3c.ein ~reneh 

is not tho governing measure b~ ~ch renso~ble rates Should be 

judged. 

Defendant ~bmitted exhibitz namiDg r~te3 from branCh 
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l1Ile pOints il'l the Se.n .Toaquin Valley; these exhibits indicate IS. 

m.e.x1ma:m ra.te o~ 40t cents to Los Angeles. which 18 * cents over 

the main-line rates. Z'Ae 5!t cents d.i~fe%'entia.l 18. in '11JZ::lJ:$' 

inst:meos. for distances 1%1. excese of tho'se ex1st1l:lg on the Suttor 

:Be.s1n :erc.:a.eh .. 

A rate of 41 cents :!:rom Sel'mOU%" tJJld. Sube.eo to !.os .Angeles 

would yi,eJA a per ton mile revenue of .. 01& cents, and rate of 

52 cents from Se:9mo't'U" to Eivor3ide would. ~eld So per ton mile 

rovehUe of .018 cents per ton mile. ~e per ton milo revenue 

for the lo:cger haul. to :a1 vers:tde. is greater than !or the shorter. 

to !.os .Angeles. but this ie bees.U8e of the prevail1l:lg water-

compelled adjustments to the Loe .Angeles terr1tor,-. Based upon 

the average loading o~ &5.600 pounds.for the ~ear 1923. of fl~ 

::.nd commod.ities taldllg fiour rate8, between No:r:thorn elld Southern 
. , 

Cnl1fo%1liA. the 41 cent rate vlould nola. 55 cents per. ear mile and 

$268.96 per ccr; the 52 cent re.ta ~elds 62 cents pel" ecr :n11e and 

$34l.12 per etJ.r. 

No eVidence o! undue discr~m:ttl.etion v:a~ sn.bmitted. and 

there will be no :t1lld1%lg on that allegation. 

Under the ciretUllSts:c.cee, we find t~t the rates e.eseseed 

aDd collected on comp131nant's shipm~ts were unjust ~d unreason-

able to the extent they exceeded 4~ cents per 100 po'tUlds. m1nimmn 

weight 40000 pou%1de. :£:rom se:ymour and SUb~eo to !'os Angeles. snd 

52 cents per 100 pounds. :r:.i:tlim'a.m weight -'0000 po'@d.s. :from Sey.mour 

to :ai'Q'ersi4.e. which ra.tes we :find ju~ and. res3on.able !orthe :ea:tue • 
. Compl:l:1l:l.ant ma4.e t:a.e shipments a.s described. peid and 'bore 

the charges thereon upon the basiS here1n ~0'Cll.d unreasonable. !Cd 

has been dnmagod in the amount of the di:!ference between the 

charges paid .and those t::o..a.t would have aeened upon the basie ilere1n 
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found just and roceonnblo and i9 entitled to rop~rat1on with ~toreet. 

The compla1nent. should 3Ubm~t statement to the.defendcnt of Shipments 

for cheek. Should it not "00 p03sible to roach :m. ~g:"eemont the 

matt~r may "00 ro£erred to t~s Comm1$s1on for ~her eonsideration 

and. tho ent%7 of s. attpplemcntar:r order should such be neees.s&r.Y. 

Dot~ila of the Shipments mc.4.e subsequent ~o the hoar1x2g 1JJIJ:3 be in-

eluded in tho ropnrat1on statement filed hereunder i! ncc~anied 

"0,. approprate proof. in the form of an n:ffidav1t. th.a.t the 8hipmonts. 

were made and the :freight charges thereon Were paid and bor.ne bj the 

compla:1ne.nt. 

ORDER ----- ...... 

, ~h1s eJ!.se "oe~ at 1ssueupon eompla1nt and answer· on 

f11e. haVing 'been d'tZ.l.j" hell.%'d s.nd submitted b:r the pcrt1ee. fa.ll , 
1nvest.igo.t1o:c. of the me.tters end things involved. having been had. 

I 

c.nd basing this order on the ~1lldi:rlg3 of fact lllld th? conclusions 

contr:.1ned in the op1%L10n. which 0:;t1n1on i$ hereb:,v referred to .and . 
,;01' I ,' .. '''; .,4 

medo e part he%'eo~. 

IT IS ~ OZOE!tZD t:bat Southern Pacifie COmpaIl.7 be 

and. it is hereb:,v notified and required toestabl1Sh on or 'be!ore 

~ l~ 1925. upon notice to tb1& CoIm:l1ss1on and to the general 

public b,- not less tha:c. '!iv~ (5) ~' fil1l:lg and posting 1%1. the 
. \ 

ms.nner -creser1bod in Seetion 14 of the Pttblie Uti11t1es Act9 end ... 
thereafter to mei%lte.1n and apply to the tr:msportat1on o~ !lou 

and . articles tekiJlg the same ~tes. es shown in Southern Pacific 
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Tnr1U 659-C. C.R.C.ZSOO. esrloads. mini:mm weight 40.000 

~ound8. 41 cents per 100 pounde from Se~~ end Subeeo to 
!.os ~eles. and 52 cents :per 100 pounds' fl"om' Se:ymour to 

Riverside. 

IT IS :sz..m,y :S'C£'e:::aO:eD~ that Southern Psc1f1e 

CODlPmll" ref'a.nd with 1nterest to Albers :Bros. M!.ll.1ng. Company 

all Charges on ahipmente involved in th1a proeeedtng that ~ 

have been colle ete4 in excess of 4l eents per 100 ~ound8:f%om 

Se,mour an.d SUbaeo to Los .A:cgelo$, cnd 52 eonts :erom. Se~our 

to 31verside. rates found to be ro~sonable ~or the transport-

etion of' flour and nrt1elee tsk1ng the s.ame :rate. as shown 1:c. 

Southe:n Paeif'ie T~1ff 659-C. C.R.C. 2500. 

:Dated at Stm ?r::ne1aeo. ClJl.1!om1a. this 

d"y of ~ • 1925. 

. . (f)£4 ...... ,-'. '.' ' 
~ +;:!Jj.;-. . 
-~~ 

o 
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